
PUBLIC STATEMENT

Tlre undersigned representatives of the Bay islands and national eivil society organizations

states the following to the general community:

Whereas, the Prospera Economic Development Platform (PROSPERA. HN). ls promoted
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Decree No. 236, z4th ianuary 2ülj and it's Organic Law of Employnient and Ecoi¡omic

Development Zones IZEDE.

The creation of a ZEDÉ. project in Roatan or in the Bay lslands has provoked uncertainty and
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public cünsultation process at the local and/or natiúnal level, as well as adequate information

and our right to know about the socio-economic, environmental, political rights and territorial

consequences within the framework of this Law. Especially since our departrnent is located

within a National Marine Park. Decree 75-2o1o, with it's respective Zoning and Management

Pian and where tourrsm activity ciates back to the 6o's thanks to the sacrifice of the nat¡ve

inhabitants and the efforts and dedication of the local private sector, and whose alteration by

foreign investment not consulted or consensual within the framework of the protected area;

has already caused the fragmentation of important ecosystems, that is home to the rnain

attractions of this rlestination, and will affect k:eal aetors who have worked in harmonv with

their enr¡ironment.

Considering that, there is a general concern within the Bay lslands population in regards to the

ZEDE-law EXPRCPRIATION concept; since the ZEDE law in articles 25, z6 and zB verbatim

indicates, "the nrojects covered bv this law may exprooriate oroperties for reasons of public

use"; clearly indicates that there is no guarantee that private property will not be

EXPROPRIATED for the so-call common good. ln this way, the concerns of the population of

the Crawfish Rock community (belonging to one of the 9 ancestral people, the English-

speaking lslanders) are valid when exposed to the supposed stañ of the project promoted by

Prospera Econonric üeveiopment Piaiforrn tPRüStlERA. HNi, in this ir:caiity of the isiarrci.

We consider that this Law violates fundamental human rights recognized in the Constitution

and lnternational Treaties, our national sovereignty and the form of government. At the same

time, we declare that; we are not willing to be subordinated to unknown foreign laws, the

deprivatian of our rights to free rnobiiizatio¡r in our nrunicipaiities, to be expatriated within a';r

own country as well as to have our land expropriated for public gain by the State, to be handed

over to foreigners for their benefit and profit.

The cívil society organizations of the Bay islands and other platforms disagree with any

negoiiaiions between anei or cari'ied out by'uhe eentrai governmeni with fci'eign conipanies af

our nationai territory, our pubiic, culturai and natural heritage. We remaln on permanentiy

alert in defense of our territorial integrity, which is vital for our present and future sustaínable



development, and for being an exclusive law not representative of the interests of the Bay

isiands departrnent, r'ror the rest of the country.

Democracy as a form of government is not perfect, nor uvill the ZEDE governance experiment

with it's own laws and security. We refuse to be guinea pigs of dreams of so-called lilreftarians

who do not represent our reality and for failing to comply with the implementation of a prior,

f;-ee, lnforr:'led consultation as steted in thE ILC Conventicn i69. lt i: alsc ccntraCictoryto ilie
üeveiopment Goals (SDGs zo3o), approved by ihe ir4ember States of the United trt-ations,

which includes the Underwater and Terrestrial Life and thus the Convention on Bioioqical

Diversity, signed bv the Honduran State and the declaration of Tulum, signed by the presidents

of the four countries of the Mesoamerican Reef System.

We urge our island population, in General, tcl enáct our constitr-rtional rights to bre hearrJ L:y

local authorities and central government. Urgethem to promote an open process and dialogue

that guarantees our communities' rights to self-determination, zedeancestral r¡ght§, natural

resources that could be affected, to exercise our rights to give (or not) our consent, freely and
;^tr^ -* ^ Ji¡¡tui¡¡rgu.

Roatan Bay lslands, August 1-ot 2o2a.
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COMITÉ PAROUE NACIONAL MARINO ISLAS DE LA BAHIA
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Francis Lean

Directora Ejecutiva RMP BlCAIGuanaja
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Edoardo Antúnez

Director fjecutivo BICA*UtilaDe la Bahía
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